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We Were Foreigners 
 

Worship Resources for Migration Justice 
 

Suggested Worship Practices 
 

1. Remembrance of the Dead – read the names of those who have been killed while in CBP 
custody, ringing a bell after each name.  

2. Include poetry written by immigrants, such as these suggestions: 
• Home by Warsan Shire 
• Refuge by JJ Bola 
• The Icebreaker by Yovanka Perdigao 
• Warchild by Yomi Sode 

3. Incorporate practices or languages from immigrant communities that are represented in 
your congregation. For example, if you have a family in your congregation who has 
migrated from South America, invite them to speak a prayer in Spanish.  

 
Prayers and Litanies 

 
Opening Sentences 
 
Leader: Praise the LORD! 
Congregation: Praise the LORD, O my soul! 
L: I will praise the LORD as long as I live;  
C: I will sing praises to my God all my life long.  
L: Happy are those whose help is the God of Jacob; whose hope is in the LORD their 
God,  
C: God who made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that is in them; who keeps faith 
forever; who executes justice for the oppressed; who gives food to the hungry.  
L: The LORD sets the prisoners free; the LORD opens the eyes of the blind. The LORD 
lifts up those who are bowed down; the LORD loves the righteous.  
C: The LORD watches over the foreigner and sustains the orphan and the widow.  
All: The LORD will reign forever, your God, O Zion, for all generations. Praise the 
LORD! 

Adapted from Psalm 146 
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Leader: With what shall we come before the Holy One, and bow ourselves before God on 
high?  
Congregation: Shall we come before God with burnt offerings, with calves a year 
old?  
L: God has showed you, O people, what is good; and what does the Holy One require of 
you?  
C: To do justice, and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with our God.  

Taken from the Book of Worship, United Church of Christ, adapted from Micah 6 
 

Prayers for Refugees and Migrants  
 
Lord God, you cross every border  
between divinity and humanity  
to make your home with us.  
Help us to recognize your face  
in the refugee family,  
seeking safety and protection;  
in the migrant worker,  
bringing food to our tables;  
in the asylum-seeker,  
seeking security and compassion;  
in the unaccompanied child,  
traveling in a dangerous world.  
By the gift of your Holy Spirit,  
encourage and empower us  
to cross borders of our own –  
showing kindness, seeking justice,  
offering welcome, giving shelter.  
This we pray in the name of the one  
who fled as a child to Egypt,  
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  

 
Holy God, as you have accompanied your people  
through times of captivity, wilderness, and exile,  
shelter and sustain all those who flee persecution,  
oppression, warfare, violence, hunger, and poverty.  
Open our hearts and homes, our gates and doors,  
so that they might find safety, peace, and welcome –  
a place to live in freedom and without fear;  
through Jesus Christ, the hope of the world. Amen.  
Both taken from the Presbyterian Book of Common Worship, page 630-631 
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The Immigrant’s Creed 
By Rev. Jose Luis Casal 
 
I believe in Almighty God,  
who guided the people in exile and in Exodus,  
the God of Joseph in Egypt and Daniel in Babylon,  
the God of foreigners and immigrants.  
 
I believe in Jesus Christ, a displaced Galilean,  
who was born away from his people and his home,  
who fled his country with his parents when his life was in danger.  
When he returned to his own country  
he suffered under the oppression of Pontius Pilate,  
the servant of a foreign power.  
Jesus was persecuted, beaten, tortured, and unjustly condemned to death.  
But on the third day Jesus rose from the dead,  
not as a scorned foreigner but to offer us citizenship in God’s kingdom.  
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit,  
the eternal immigrant from God’s kingdom among us,  
who speaks all languages, lives in all countries, and reunites all races.  
 
I believe that the Church is the secure home  
for foreigners and for all believers.  
I believe that the communion of saints begins  
when we embrace all God’s people in all their diversity.  
 
I believe in forgiveness,  
which makes us all equal before God,  
and in reconciliation, which heals our brokenness.  
 
I believe that in the Resurrection  
God will unite us as one people in which all are distinct,  
and all are alike at the same time.  
 
I believe in life eternal,  
in which no one will be foreigner,  
but all will be citizens of the kingdom  
where God reigns forever and ever. Amen.  
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Prayers of Lament 
 
 L: With the Israelite slaves of old we cry out:  

The children of the poor are deprived of human freedoms.  
Their parents work for the oppressor.  
O God, why does injustice settle comfortably in high places?  
The few have plenty to waste, but the many are needy?  
 
Here may be added a sung Kyrie or Trisagion 
 
Hear us, O God: Hear us, O God.  
Show yourself, O God: Show yourself, O God.  
Give us your life: Give us your life.  
 
Here keep a time of silence 
 
Here these words, and receive their power:  
God the Father promises a kingdom of justice and joy.  
God the Son lived and died for the least of these.  
God the Spirit strengthens us to build a city of peace.  
Thanks be to God: Thanks be to God.  

Presbyterian Book of Common Worship, page 610 
 

Prayers for Those Who Work in Justice 
 
God of power and might,  
We pray for people everywhere who long for freedom,  
who are ready, eager to do as you have commanded.  
Bring down oppression’s rule;  
overturn unjust laws;  
break the chains of those still enslaved;  
banish every form of human trafficking.  
Compel us, without delay, to enter a new place  
where all lives are honored and all voices are heard.  
 
God of tenderness and compassion,  
who washed the disciples’ feet, one by one.  
We pray for people whose feet are tired  
and dusty from hard labor;  
for those whose backs are bent by care and worry;  
for those laid low by illness or guilt or grief.  
Wash away, we pray,  
the tiredness of our bodies and souls.  
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Hold gently in your healing hands  
the broken places in our lives and relationships.  
Be our company in isolation,  
our source of hope in despair, 
and the way forward at every dead end.  
 
God of all good gifts,  
thank you for setting a table of welcome for everyone;  
for making room whether we are faithful or faithless or failures.  
We pray that all who are hungry will find enough to eat  
and clean water to drink  
as we share and live more responsibly.  
Teach us to sit down with enemies,  
sharing common meals and common hopes.  
Make us true servants of yours  
for the sake of the world.  
Teach us to love as you love  
for the sake of the world.  
We pray for faith that is worth handing on  
to yet another generation  
for the sake of the world you love.  
In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.  

 
 
Jewish 
Tisha B’Av  
 
Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society 
https://www.hias.org/ 

As we prepare to observe Tisha B’Av and commemorate the destruction of Jerusalem that 
led to the exile of the Jewish people for centuries to come, we are acutely aware that we find 
ourselves in the midst of the worst refugee crisis in recorded history, with more than 70 
million people displaced worldwide. Given these extraordinary numbers, the continued 
attacks on asylum and the refugee resettlement program in the United States are even more 
inhumane. 
 
Of course, we know that the proverbial 10th of Av will come, and we will rise up from our 
mourning with renewed resolve to support refugees and asylum seekers. First, though, we 
take time to dwell fully in the mourning demanded by the 9th of Av. We fervently lament the 
many cruel actions this administration has taken to limit the ability of refugees and asylum 
seekers to seek safety in our country, and we mourn for lives destroyed and lives lost. 
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The text below is a modern addition to the book of Lamentations – a 6th chapter – meant to 
express our mourning over the contemporary refugee and asylum crises. Please note that, 
because the text is in English, rather than Hebrew, some of the trope markings will appear 
backwards (e.g., munach, mapach, etc.). 
	
Eicha – Al ֣as! A cou ֝ntry once bui ֙lt on the pro ֗mise of lib ֖erty and jus ֥tice for a ֑ll 
now isol ֤ates her ֝self fr ֣om the cri ֔es of tho ֖se seeking saf ֥ety on ֣	her sho ֽres. 
Bui ֤lt by the ha ֝nds of ref ֣ugees and immig ֔rants, she 
ch ֖ips aw ֥ay at the r ֖ight to asyl ֑um, 
disp ֝ensing with fou ֣nding prin ֔ciples so 
ess ֖ential as her DN ֽA. 
For ֝gotten are the tir ֙ed, the po ֗or, the hu ֖ddled masses yea ֥rning t ֣o breathe fr ֽee. 
G ֝one is the dre ֙am of prot ֗ection in the fa ֤ce of viol ֝ence a ֣nd persec ֔ution. 
“H ֖er ene ֥mies are no ֖w the mast ֽers” (1:5). 
Inhum ֝ane exe ֤cutive ord ֝ers bar ֖ring Mus ֥lims an ֣d ref ֑ugees. 
Jar ֛ringly sepa ֖rating par ֥ents fro ֣m child ֽren. 
Kee ֝ping out compa ֙ssion and dece ֗ncy, a w ֖all in their pla ֑ce. 
La ֖dy Liberty we ֥eps at her shut ֖tered gat ֽes. 
Mi ֝xed multit ֤udes we we ֝re whe ֣n we left Mitzr ֗ayim, the nar ֖row pla ֑ce; 
no ֛w, the world narr ֤ows around the ֣70 millio ֔n disp ֖laced pe ֥ople aro ֣und the glo ֽbe. 
On ֝ly Go ֤d’s voi ֝ce ca ֣n be hea ֔rd bello ֝wing ca ֣lls to welc ֔ome, pro ֖tect, and lo ֥ve the 
stra ֑nger – 
part ֛ners in con ֖tinued rede ֥mption we a ֣re no longe ֽr. 
Quie ֗t in the fa ֝ce of mo ֣ral depr ֔avity ar ֖e her citiz ֑ens, 
reinf ֛orced by hat ֖eful rhe ֥toric spe ֖wed from se ֖ats of pow ֽer. 
Self-e ֝vident tru ֙ths – 
that hu ֤man bei ֝ngs are cre ֣ated eq ֔ual, end ֝owed by ֣ their Cre ֔ator w ֖ith cer ֥tain 
unalie ֣nable righ ֑ts – 
und ֖one by cowa ֥rdice, mal ֣ice, and gre ֽed. 
Ve ֗rily, we kn ֝ow wh ֣ere God dw ֔ells am ֖idst this suffe ֑ring – 
Go ֛d is in the ey ֖es of those flee ֥ing for ֣ their live ֽs. 
Why, th ֝en, hav ֤e we forsa ֝ken the D ֣ivine call to lo ֤ve the stra ֝nger as ֣ we wo ֔uld lo ֖ve 
ourse ֑lves – 
xenop ֖hobia inst ֥ead taking ro ֖ot in our so ֽuls? 
Yo ֝u are the he ֙ro fo ֣r who ֔m you ֣ are sear ֑ching: 
Zi ֝on can ֤not be returne ֝d to if we ֖ do not first t ֥urn to those ca ֣lling our na ֽmes. 
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Christian Sermon Starters 
Lectionary Texts for August 11th 
 
Isaiah 1:1, 10-20 

• The prophet Isaiah speaks to a people who are performing religious rituals in an effort 
to please God yet are forsaking God’s people.  

• Who in your congregation or community might be the oppressed, the orphan, or the 
widow?  

• Who in the context of immigration in Texas might be the oppressed, the orphan, or the 
widow?  

• In what ways are our actions performative or habitual? How can we turn our actions 
into means of worshiping God and honoring our duty to our migrant brothers and 
sisters? 

• In what ways can you or your congregation “learn to do good; seek justice, rescue the 
oppressed, defend the orphan, plead for the widow?”  

 
Genesis 15:1-6 

• Abram cries out to God in distress that he has no children, for his land would be 
inherited by one of his slaves. God assures him that his descendants will be as 
numerous as the stars in the sky.  

• Who today would be considered an heir of the house of Abram?  
• How can you connect this story to our inheritance through Jesus Christ? 

 
Psalm 50 1-8, 22-23 
A psalm calling for the renewal of God’s covenant.  

• In what ways to we renew our covenant with God?  
• Who is included in this covenant?  
• What opportunities does migration offer to expand and renew our covenant with God? 

 
Psalm 33: 12-22 
A psalm praising God, the creator of the universe.  

• Imagine how those seeking asylum have run from war and violence, famine and 
economic ruin. How has God guided their journey? How does God look down on them 
in favor?  

• Given the current climate around immigration, where does America fall on the 
spectrum of king or warrior to those who hope and fear in the LORD? Where does 
your community fall? Where do you fall?  

 
Hebrews 11: 1-3, 8-16 
A retelling of the story of Abraham and his faith in God.  

• How do the stories of migrants and asylum seekers embody the belief that “faith is the 
assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen?” 
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• Think of Abraham’s story of setting out not knowing where he was going, living in a 
foreign land. How does that story resonate with the stories of migrants?  

• How do the stories of migrants resonate with the verse “If they had been thinking of 
the land that they had left behind, they would have had opportunity to return. But as it 
is, they desire a better country, that is, a heavenly one.” 

• How can we work to make our country “a better country…a heavenly one” for those 
who come here seeking asylum or a better life?  

 
Luke 12: 32-40 
Luke speaks to earthly possessions and always being prepared for the coming of our Lord, 
as we don’t know when will happen.  

• For migrants who have given up everything and left their home to find a better place to 
live, where is their treasure? Where do their hearts lie?  

• What are the ways we are preparing for the coming of the Son of Man? Do these ways 
conflict with how we are called to care for ‘the least of these,’ including migrants?  

 
Educational Resources 
 
Muslim 
Information on the Migration to Abyssinia 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Migration_to_Abyssinia 

Catholic  
Social Teaching on Immigration and the Movement of Peoples 

http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/immigration/catholic-
teaching-on-immigration-and-the-movement-of-peoples.cfm 

Buddhist 
Reunite Immigrant Families: 5 Actions, 5 Buddhist Remembrances 
http://www.buddhistpeacefellowship.org/reunite-immigrant-families-5-actions-5-remembrances/ 

 

My actions are my only true belongings.  

I cannot escape the consequences of my actions.  

My actions are the ground upon which I stand. 

Thich Nhat Hanh 

 


